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More Accurate Cut Svstem Needed

With all tba 1DOW and alw.b
we've had tll1II )'al', I'm btpnnlal
to feel like an raJdmo.-eo much
IO In eael, tbal I al lbout to
acqlW"O addlUonaJ lulowl«11e In
order to IN II I had an, Elk1mo

'nlere aeems to be POme conf~~ In Winthrcp's ..cut"
apt.em. Severa? gt:fl11 ha.,-e been restricted for cute they
did DOt lake.
•
Althou&"h it ie realized that overcutting doea exist
here, and under the prutnt 11ystem la punishable by restrictions. a closer and more accurate record ·should be
bpt by the profeuor,o, Some prot....rs lor,el IA> cheek
the roll during the clus J)ttriod and tr)" to do 110 after
c1111111 baa been dlnni88ed which is tonducive to faulty
recorda. There are tboile teaeben. ton, who mumble so
ba.clly when calllq the role that the student tometimu
dOel not hear her name called., lhu111 ahe l" l'"'larked absent
throuch no fault of her own.
It la unpleasant to serve restriction,: \vhen one hu
violated a rule. but it is doubly 110 when one ls innocent
Even tbou1ih a atudent knows 11he lwA not oven:ut
when she is IO charged, Me haa no way of proviq ft.
thererore she hu: to Mrve the reatrktion11.
Perhaps then could be a system in11talled. when,l,y If a
aiven number of claumates vouched Car the girl's pre,..
ence on the date in question. it could be n.uumed that
11he WAS pre,ent. Perhaps it would also lie JJOSaible for
the profeaor to notify the girl of her lut cut.
We realize that these o,·enigh~ are not htlentional:
professors aren•t infallible, but we do (eel that u long
as we operate under the pre,,ent aystem. the utmost
care Mould be exercised in carrying it out.
-M.J.Cl

-·-

Blldmol CUI be ebaracterlzed bJ
tbell' abort, fat Mtun and bread.
n.t face. 'I'b1I IUHed me, to a

........

Jetter, IO I ll'UltlcaJJ7 anrdled
They Uve Jn • nmole •nvlronmlNll-well. whot could bl- more

remole than Winthrop?

Good food Is Kartt in AJuka,
aml tbt- Eaklrno makes hl1 meals
from fJb. ttban1' 1oodneu we Just
have- 1hL• stllfl on Friday) and
polar bean:, tor sped1l lreata they
lac:t. U.\ ,ocxl ole Amt!rican hot·
dos. '.:.ul \ht'.' tu.ve :tnotht'r treal
wbt.,b they cunsid'i!r Just u 1ood
-:a ,IOOd ole Esldmoan powr bear
stl!d: fried la SHI blubber.

Orchids To You

wm be remembered as. one of the belt. of the productions

on our campus. The unique quality that mak.H Follies
amonr the moat important. U not the most important,
event at Winthrop ls the fact that In order to produce a
show that ill at all good, the who)e clus must come t.
aether and \\"Ork for a .ahqr1e goal This ma)· be the
fint time thkt a dass reaJly pta and undentands the
dau spirit of ,vhich we hear t10 much. It fa our firm l,e..
lief that the Class of 1961 has react1ed an acme of spirit
and that their "M)' Fair Vensua" will loq be remembered All a rare 11lp nf nectar from the eodk,
-M.A.D.

THE

TANK

To be 1peclltc on a tvw of the l1IOM often broken rules
of etiquette, your attention la called to the table favorite
who comiatently passes an empty bo~J u thoUS'h It
wen!I brimmilll' over. That ia a cardinal sin. Every one
knows by now that the tried and true tradition is for
the one who serves herself Jut to make the trip for a
refill. To be ~uded fn this group la the student who
win notice that there fa only one Mrvinr left, pasa the
bowl on and be the fii1t tJ take a buae helpins as soon
u the tull bowl hits t.be table. Perhapa the worKt one
in tbia arroup is the lovely girl who takes the laAt bit and
p1'ca the bowl down as thouah no one elaie has a ri1h&
to any•.
AnotbM of the cardinal 1111111 la the dear mute who
slta through a meal as though she wen diniq alone.
No manner of polite speech will penetrate her thick ear
drums, and often screama produce only a turning of the

.. Al)' Foir Vensua" was maplflcent! The Junior class

can be proud 9f a job well clone becauee Follies wu, and

PILL

Watch Those Table Manners!
Table manen art! ptUq wonal In spite of the faeti
that a very vfgaroua attack haa been made on the Winthrop ltudent"11 table mannera, nothing llf'ems to be more
evident than the faet that eatina habits are \it.roc10111 or
IA> be blunt: SLOPPY. Al the ... old ad... states, "one
la Judpd on bl11 EnB'liah and table manaen" a.ad woe
to the poor Winnie who doea not apeak the king'• EP11~
lbb with perfection. \''i.siton are bes:lnnin1r to notice
and the few student. who are able to hang on to the
manner.a leamea at home are beginning to become m
at the very t.housbt of eaUns another me1:1I with .11on1~ of
the chow hop 11.round here.

head in the general direction· of the BOUrce of sound. To
1iet food paued by thia person fa impoulble and the
only recourse ia to ask the girl altUlll' bealde her to paa
aometbing around her. Another of the chow houndll in
this clique fa the talker who is either turned around
conversing with aomeone at anothe: table or bu completely left her own table before the tint attempt to
pass the food around bu been made. Thre is sb'on11
evidence that girls generally remain in the dinipg ball
until after de.tert so those who feel they must contact
1111 thelir frienda can wait a tew minutes. There are also
thoae who i1181st upon aervlns an absent friend'• plate
to take back to her as the food ia passed, instead i:f watt,.
inl' until those who are present have been .9f!.l'Ved.

AT

GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE
111 OAJU..UID Avmn:IE

These are only a few ot the more outata.ndins int'rigments of aood mannera and courtesy tbl.t are bQcomJng
practice in our dining hall. If you are pilty and chances
are ei11ht to two that you an, wake up and improve before yuu are t!r:ibarraued. Seniors are finding it increuinal)" difficult to remind girla at their tables in
unoffensirv waya that courtesy is bein11 broken and
they may find themaelves forced to tell you exactly how
your table mannerit affect them. Of courae you ma)
find it neceuary to nm.Ind the seniors at your table
Ulat their manner1o aeed improving. But if yo,.. have
been labouriq under the false impreufon that no one
poticu how you eat, look around and aee the expreaaions
on othen' facea. No one can poaalbty be H Ignorant of
good etiquette aa some of U! appear, RO straighten up
an.cl eac rlabt!

FRIEDHEIM'S
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·Salem's special . .., . ~~er

$10.95

"Air:..softens" every puf .

,·

a

lnvi!lible porou!I oJ)t'ninp blend fl'ffh air with each
puff for a m1kler, cooler, mflrc refreshin1 smoke.
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menthol fresh • rich tob.acootaste • modern filter, oi:i

NOW,:traSalem refreshes your taste

Friday, Marci. 11, lllO
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Busy FrP.AJhman Nominated Organist
Tl's 'Personality Of Week' Appears

Tonight

!Juniors· Score Again With Follies;·
Amatures Have Professio:J.id Look
Th• Junior c1.. has aooried
ap.ln! Altead)' buklns In the
llmdldat vf wlnnin,: C.... Nlsht
-UM nn1 Senior au.. utu.t la

Orpll\ c a ~ c:m1:1n- will

•p~ar on lbe Artld St-rift at I
p.m.. In tbt Co1111:e Aucmorium.
Mm Croa.la' Is orp1111t and a
profaaol' of Gl'I• flt lCDo.lN
Memorial Chapel al llolU• Col·
Iese. Winter Park, na.
MID Crodu ma® hff Jirsl tt·
cllal appearance u a planlat ot
the •cw or aJx. 9ht' continued her
study of t.,1e orpn In Purblo, Col.,
wllh Mabel S~llua, du,1,u: whkh
llmc ab11 wu awarded a Kholorahlp al the Eutman Sthool ol
Mush: LD Rochester, K Y. SM
fflldied orpn thft'c with Harold
Cltoa•""· 011duatln1 wllh Ole
S.Chflor ot M.;.iUc delfti' and Ute
Putormer'a C•rWkau.
She coollnued hff ltudkll at
the EubftaD Scbool o( 11"91.c h a
p-.aduaw 11\udent dolna 'Pttlal
wor, wUb Joaaph l!IOIICLN, SM l'f'ttlved tM ~~ekd Al1ltl • DI·
plom., Utc hlahev award II l)t'r·

l

riz

8U&U 0""9 • .,.. Launi Naa,,.
._.lni, pnfteN a ••illy ICl'l,L

AUIMatlt.

•m• ••

...... ...... . . allitt.

c..lor&I. well-pluald CIClll\ullllfll M4 lf'tl ~ lo lbe ...
around profesuonal .tfecL Tbe

statinl of \he Judm at:tae made
It oae of Cba moa&

PnlfftSUI' Cllr.c.taphu lll, '1e1·
nolds Jed • ~ on Jau un
lhe Wln\hrop JlecneUO,: Au.icl•·
tion'• '"Cuhur. For Fun" aeries
Wednesday allttt In the Uudcnl

BOBIN
Come

°" old; Yo~U
W..111

CharloU. Bl1hW11T

....._.

Brownie Studio
411 Oakland Aft.

Portrait•

SHBBER'S
DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO.

···~·SAM F. BROUGHTON
ESSO SERVICE

---
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ACCDIOIIID

"PICK-UP and DELIVERY"

a.lalla lll'Ntl

•zdUDI

mo-

mi:nts or the nllht. Dt,pJc.e lhe la-

lt'l'l'\lptioft or • eblld ffYJna. perhaps nr~ one ,anon better dftw
hl'f" at•dknce to her than Ana
S tt\' fO!> ~ "'The LyTtul
'\'Ind".

ro~rK'I'. In addlUon lo U\e de-

,,.

flat la ....,.. ......

_.......,••~• - n,-.

era111' goad. TIie ••dlaece NaMed. le • •Joy Iba • • alter IIMar
A-, brw1b1:
Ille bit·

'""'° of Muter C'l M\Uk.

E1JerJ1ont1'•
Going to

,..,_u.. mlsht.:, furdon DOW

ha~ anot~r credit: .. M, Falr
V.nu,.· an. unuauallJ Une Junior
Follin prraentaUon.

Sport Spotlights
. , MJCltEY SUIN •IHI •nnLT JONES

•~ron

rrWay, ..uei.

THI:

11. 1••

Named- WT'3
Director '
J..

Dr. Jack Holt Baier b.u
named profdlOI' ot eduetiUOII at
Wln\hrop Collete ud will Illnet UM actMUC!I of Winthrop
Tralnlna Scbool, tlffllrdlna: to
DI.In Walter D. Smith.
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WHAT A RECORD!!
I~ GHAT JAZZ NUMIIIS
,._.I•••" Lula....,
M.,ch a, Th• 1_,.
l•Y•I
J111t A .....
Slol ... On "-Ht Ma.,,

ChNI•-...,

INN
GRILL
YOU'LL BOTH ENJOY IT!

llroll'•hv•ce

lt......... 1.._,.

CirlWrllll•
1111 Real llllff
Wllea The Sab,11 Go Mel'\hf111 I•

Hur,yl flunyl Get thi. tr11ly pat ju& record l\t a
low, low prim, while tbe llmital aus,ply lutll Raciord
f'eatune your top fl.write Im lnatrwaental.lat-tlae
winners in II national popularity M1rftJ of American
Colleire and Un,i,,enityStudent&. Send for Campu,. Ju&
FeaeivAI today. U. llOUPOR mlowr
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